
MARKHAM'S CANVASS.

Enthusiastic Reception in South
S;in Francisco.

John B. Beddick's First App9sranc9 Hero.

Eorrcw's Successor Not Yet Decided Upon.

A Bepnbl cm Conference.

Harmony Hall, at the corner of Mission
and Erie strtets, was jammed last ni^ht
withan enthusUstie crowd to welcome Col-
nnel Markhiimand John B.Keddick. Every

seat was oc npied and every fout of stand-
ingroom was pre-emp'.ed by those anxious
tv see -at dhear tho next Governor of Cali-
fornia. iie crowd was fully as enthusia>tic
r-any that has thus far attended the Re-
publican meetings, and tho sentiments of
the various speakers was cheered to the
echo.

At8 o'clock promptly Colonel Markham,

John B. R-deJlek and^Hon. 11. V. Moore-
house alighted from a carriage and were
escorted into the hall. They were instautly

recognized, and cheer after cheer went up
for tin1 tall Pasadeaau and "houest John of
Calaveras." A niomeat later some one pro-
pose !three cheers for the entire ticket,
which were given with a will.

The band played "Hailto the Chief," and
tjie distinguished guests were invited to
seats on the platform, and George Went-
worth opened the meeting by a brief speech,
in which he refenei to the bright outlook
for the Republican party. He closed by in-
trod'.iciiu John D. Syreckels as the Presi-
dent of tiie evening.

Mr. Spreckels was greeted withapplause,

and created a tumult of applause by intro-
ducing at once Colouel Markhaui, who was
tiected with more cheers as be advanced to
the Ironi of tiie speaker's stand.

The Colonel complimented tlie people of
South San Francisco on their reputation for
unflinching blicanlsm, and told them
that ho v. as gled to meet them face to face
ana tjopi that he might be given th \u25a0 privi-
lege of meeting each one present personally,
il only to shake tueiu by the hand. He
then discussed tlie issues at st-ike in the
campaign and gave way to John I> K"d-
dick, the candidate for Lieutenant-Governor.

The 1 tter stated that itwas the first time
that Jie bad evei beeD called upon to address
n meirop .limn audien?e, but lie trusted that
lie would have ampin opportunity in the
future t . meet and know the citizens of the
groat city of S in Fra \u25a0<\u25a0 \u25a0•>\u25a0\u25a0>

Continuing, he arraigned the Democracy
for th irinsincerity, and, taking up the San
.10-e platform plank by p auk, he kept the
audience In a roar for a full half Hour. He
called particular attention to the fact that
tii \u25a0 Democracy ha-i failed to maUe auy ex-

Dnsconceming t:ie public BChoolsor
the ve'erans of the late war, and showed
the inc. nsbtency of the party ou the silver
question.

He was followed by H. V. Moorehouse,
who related a enrious dreim he ha Ihad,
and which threw the audience into a roar of
laughter. He then launched iuto an able
discussion of the issi.es at stake, and wound
up l>y payiup his asaal compliment to Buck-
ley for his action innominating Pond.

I'KECI.NtT BOARDS.

Ili\u25a0

-
List >'ow Complete Kxcopt a Few

\ n i!.r:t».

Registrar Smiley reported to the Election-
oners yesterdaj that the form of

\u25a0 Uy sheet for the ensuing election had
decided upon. ItIs very complete in

its design, and by its aid, together with the
fact that the precincts are so much smaller
than formerly, there is little doubt but that
the returns of the city will be complete
before midnight following the day of elec-
tion.

\u25a0 The cliiel labor oor.r the commission yester-
day wu to examine and quality the a

-
jointees f• r tlie precinct b ards of the
Jfony-sixth, Forty-seventh and Forty-eighth
Asr-embl? district?, and the work was com-
pleted with Imlvery little interruption.

Nothing remained but to go back arid
qualify those who had been substituted in
tilaee "of absentees cr those first named

ho could not serve. Among th"list of ob-
jeclionable names was that of William
Collins," vim had been named for the Sec-
ond Precinct of the Thirty-second District.
'J'he Registrar recalled the trifling cir-
cuni-tamre that he served in the same ca-
pacity in that precinct two years ago, where
jt was found upon the recount in the
Mayor's case that the results had been doc-
tored in favor of the Democrats by touie

thirty or forty votes.
Mr.Smiley said lie had looked Into the

ci -.- earelully, and an investigatit n of
Collins' antecedents and associates h;td con-
vinced him that lie is not a fitman for th»
pla.c. He hud been appointed by the Ke-
publicans to the position, bat itwai a little
significant that right after election he was
iippoinled to a cood position in the
ll.ir'.ior Commission, a Democratic body.

Purveyor Smith reported that he had also
looked into the case, but found nothing
npiiii-t Collins. lie moved that the ap-
pointment be confirmed. But the commis-
sion decided to look still further iuto the
ca-e.
It was rumored that Mike Smith, ex-

County Jailer, made the complaint against
Collins.

Daniel 3. Withirhy's case, very similar to
that of Collins, was also laid over for
further investigation. Witherby served in
the Seventh Precinct of thn Forty-seventh
District, where such outrageous frauds were
perpetrated two years ago. He d-nies hav-
ing had anything to do with the affair, and
w anted to be apprinted again that nia char-
acter might be vindicated.

The vacancies still remaining will be
filled ou batuiday next.

KEFCIiLICANS tOXFER.

The luion Le<eue Club Tnkei i> Ilaml
in tba Fieht.

A committee from tlie Union League
Club were inconference with the Executive
Committee of the Republican County Com-
mittee on Monday nisht and continued yes-
terday afternoon. The object of the meet-
ing h is not been made pu'ol c, but it is said
that it was for the purpose of discussing
certain matters connected with the coming
municipal campaign. Tliey were closeted
t gether for several hours yesterday after-
noon at tbe roouis cf the State Central Cow-
idHtee, and it is understood that certain

lions emanating from the proprietor
hi an aliened lJepnbiican daily newspaper
were considered. The proprietor in ques-
t nis timing the claims of Mr.Easton (or
the Mayoralty nomination, but it is not be-
lieved that tbat subject was brought up.

tie this as itmay, however, the factiun of
which he is the orofes-ed lender in the
Union League is favoring Mr. Kaston, and
ani suggestions made by them, of course,
would iiave for t!:eir ultimate object the
furtherance of their candidate's interests.

TO AIiriANGK FOR PBIMAKIBB.

County CennblJcatis Will Decide I'poo
the Day at Once.

The Republican County Committee will
meet to-night to decide upon a day for the
holding of the municipal primaries, and
may nlso Cx the day for the holding of the
convention. They have not yet decided
whether to hold one or two conventions, bat
the prevailing sentiment seems to be in favor
of the former. The call has been blocked
out. but the date and that poition of it
relating to the latter question have
b-i-n left open for further di-cussion.
The primaries will bo oiien, as in the
c.ise of the election ot delegates to
the Mate Convention, and itis uot thought
tliattuen willbe any trouble in any of the
districts. Allfactions seem to agree in the
belief that with a proper show of harmony
»i.d the entire elimination of "boss
methods, there willbe every chance for Re-
publican success, and they realize, un the
other hand, that .irepetition ol the disgrace-
ful scenes of former years will give the
victory to Buckley.

THE FOURTH DISTRICT.

>'« Move Townrd Cnllingthe Convention
Toeether.

>"o action has been taken yet toward the
calling togntber of tlie Republican Nominat-
ing Convention lor the Fourth District, anil
Keuben H. Lloyd, the Chairman, is still
reticent concerning the maiter.

As stated some day9ago, General Cut-
ting had been practically agrepd upon for
the nomination to succeed Mr. Morrow, but
tbe active hostility of the .National Guard,
which was provoked by the unnouncpiiieirt

of his UHm<", led to a reoouside ration, and it
U asserted quite, positively tliat br Is no
longer a factor in the fight. His friends still
clitiKto the hope that he may pull through,
but itis evidently a forlorn hope, and when
the convention meets ho will be in the posi-
tion of the man who fell out of tlie balloon.

Allhope of inducing Ilonice Davis to ac-
cept has not yet bten abandoned, and there
is a growing belief that if the nomination
was tendered him with «uy show of una-
nimity he wouldaccept :.

1weutj-fourth UU'rict. •\u25a0 \•
There was a large attendance last evening

at the rooms of the Tweiny-fourtb. D.strict
Itepublican Club when tbe Chairman, James
Gilleran, called tbe meeting to order. ;A Fi-

nance Committee of six was appointed, vi/..:
Henry Benjamin. U. MeDevitt, James Coch-
raue, Charles Fancher, D. I*Farnsworth
and James Gilleran, with iu-tructions to
canvass the district to secure funds
for the club in the present cam-
paign. S. P. Blackburn, D. MeDevitt.
John Melnerny and H. Cornell were elected
to serve on the Executive Committee. A
motion was made by T. 11. Barclay that the
Philomel and the Twenty-fourth Di-trict
clubs turn out on next Friday night mid
at lx..r:\Hall help to receive the next Gov-
ernor of California, 11. 11. ICarkbam. Ihe
motion was pa>-ed unanimously, with
cheers for the Republican party. T. 13.
O'Brien, 1). !.\u25a0. 1-arnsworth. James Gilleran,

James Cochrane, L. F. lilaekburn, S. Kil-
lelea, Churies Fancher, \V. J. Hudson and
J. H. addressed tlie meeting.

Toting Men's Uemorrntic t.nagtir.

The Young Men's Democratic Lengneheld
its regular monthly meeting at 207 Sutter
street last evening. President Plielan intro-
duced Mayor John R. Gl»s 'ock of Oakland,
wiiom a veryable paper <lis-n*sed the effects
whi'-h the McKinley billwouldhave ou the
incluui.il institution*of this country.

Mrs. !l:n.-> Foltz

Mrs. Clam Foltz paiu a visit yesterday

afternoon to WilliamI).English with reler-

ence to securing nn engagement to stamp
i ie Si te f.>i tlie I> mneraue party. .She de-
clares that the "boom" is a iningot tin- past,

ami she announces it as her intent. on to
come north asaiu to llyn.

CALIFOit.UA MKTMODISTS.

Dosing (Session of thi- Conference at Pa-
cific (iron.

Rev. 11. C. Bcn-on occupied the chair at
the V. E. Conference Monday afternoon, by
appointment of the Bishop.

The time for the church to vote on the
subject of the a;imi?sion of women into the
General Conference wa9 fixed for Wednes-
day, October 29, issoo.- Public notice willbe
given within thirty days before the day of
election.

The Committee on Sabbath Observance
deplored the fact that there is no legal Sun
day In our State and that the «1 seeration
of the day is so generally observed over our
Stute. 'j-.-.:

The Committee on Chinat-e Missions re-
ported that 372 had been converted and bap-

tlzid in twenty-two years. Two hundred
an<l fif v women and girls had been rescued
friinlives of shame aud 4000 had received
religions and secuUr education.

The restriction law has rendered the num-
ber of Cuiue-e much fewer. The sum of
51516 has been contributed toward expenses
aud benevolence during the year. The
amount u>ked for in the year 1831 is SSJS7.

The Japanese worK was carefully c nsid-
ered nivl heartily indur.-ed. both in San Fran-
cisco and the S nd« ich Islands. There was
a rr(]ii.-st for SSOOO to purchase a lot in .s.tn

Francisco for a church for these pe/iple,
85000 forexpenses in ban Francisco, 52300
for the work in bandwich Islands. Thero
are 14,000 J ipanese in these islands. Dr.
Fisher, superintendent of the fi>:ld there,
urged the church to go forward in the evan-
geli/iim methods now in force. A request
was pre'erred to make the mission in tuose
Islands a separate mission. Dr. Harris
spoke mo -t encouragingly of his work in
Sau Francisco, where the Japanese are mi-

rous. ,
The temperance report asserts that t tal

prnnibition is the end olour efforts, that the
saloon piwer is the o:-en enemy of our po-
litical institutions, und that only temperance

men willL«- voted for. lli^h license was de-
ciled as a failure us a temperanca measure.
The Anti-Saloon Alliance, was indorsed, as
was also the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, and their success rejoiced in.

Thn report of the Freedinan's Aid and
Southern Educational Society brought <-ut
lhe fact that tliero are over 4,000.0 iO of
illiterate persons in the sixteen Southern
States, one-half of whom are white. The
last Sunday in December of this year \v;is

set apart for a day in which to present the
work of t!.is society and take ui> a collection
forsaid purpose. Last year a m irked in-
crease was notel, and great enlargement
was made necessary by the opening fields.
The sum of £233,000 is asked forthls society
during t'e i-oming year. This is to carry
fonvaid the present institution? and pay tiie
large debt now upon the society.

'J lie Committee on Periodicals showed
that there is a capital of $3,000,000 and busi-
ness ofdie past year of about 82,000,000.
Twenty periodicals are printed by it. A
dividend to the superannuates hai been
made this year of about SIOO.OOO.

The Epworth League was recognized as
the society to which oiir young people shall
be urged to render allegiance.

B;suop Go..dseil presided at the evening
session. The following persons were chosen
incorporators of th« Lay As-ociation tar the
purpose of creating a tund for veteran rniu-

J. W. Whiting, James A.Clayton, N. J.
Bird, Rolla V. Watt, I'eter Boh!, Justus
Greely, C. \V. Kiusey, .S. W. Fergusou^E. S.
Holdi-n.

J. A. Bruner anl C. P. Jones were eiven
a rannuated relation at their ownrequest.

il. 11. Slavens, J. I. Burchard, Charles
McKelvey and A. X. Fisher were placed on
the effective list.

0. H. Kirkbride, J. W. Pendlcton. J. N.
Martiu and James Cro-sman were placed on
the supernumerary list.

•lohu Coyle re id the obituary of Mrs. A.
S. Gibb us, wife of Key. A. >S. Gibbon-.

The conference Trustees were organized
by the election of W. Dennatt President,

E. It. Dille Secretary, aud 11. B. lleacock
Treasurer.

The Conference U asked to r..ise for the
year, for missions, S10.000; church exteu-
-Bion, $2300; episcopal support, 51300; Gen-
eral conference expenses, SS9t>; buuday-
school Union, 5430.

A. N. Fisher was app lnted to preach the
annual sermon on missions, M. C. IlarrU
alternate.

The Board of Church Extension was or-
ganized as follows: Presdenl, E. K.Dille;
Vi-e-President, \V. F. Gibson; Secretary,
C. B. Perkins; Treasurer, William Abbott.
Additional members— M. I). Buck, John
liuby, J. D. Haiuwood, J. F. irorderer. K.
V. Watt. F. L.Turt.iri.

After reailing the minutes an.l announcing
the appointments by tb» Bishop the confer-
ence adjourned >me die.

The new transfers were: Kenolil— W.
Leich. Transferred away

—
S. Polander, C.

Elholtz, G. W. Izer and K. Harcourt.

MECHANIC-!' FAIR.

li.« the Parlor* of the Native Boai Will
Ba ...Inn. . I

A meeting of the ISoard of Trustees of
the Mechanics' Institute was held last even-
ing at tlin Pavilion. D.ivid Korr presided
and all the Trustees were present

A communication was recived from Na-
tional Parlor, >'. S. G. W., stating that the
members of the parlor would attend the
fair in abi-dy and in uniform 14C strong, also
asking that the formality of taking tickets
from the members at thn d< or be dispensed
with. The parlor, al-o asked permission tbat
its bund m-et it at the door on arrival and
escort it round the building.

The desired permission was granted and
tht" Committee on Tickets was authorized t<>
allow members uf pallors when marching in
in a body to pass without tickets, the mem-
bers tn h- coiiuted and the parlors to settle
afterward. it was stated that one parlor
would altfnd next Saturday night100 strong.

The Committee on Awards were author-
ized to procure the necessary gold, silver
und bronze medaU for prizes.

The Committee on Opening Exercise? re-
p Tted that it had secured the use of the
Baldwin Theater, and that the opening ex-
crci-es will lie held there to-morrow, com-
mencing at 2 n'clock.

Trustee llendy reported that the Christ-
mas tree, which will adorn the western end
of the Pavilion, will arrive to-day and be
nlaed inposition. Tlie tree is of California
redwood fiom ICii'Man Hirer, and is thirty-
five feet bifeb. Itwill be decorated by n
local firm, willrevolve and will be lighted
by the Edison Electric Light Company. Its
b.ise willbe seventeen feet in diameter and
an electric railway willsurround it.

Librarian Wilson stat-s that admission
tickets to the fair are oelng sold to members
at the Library at the rate of one hundred a
day, and willprobably soon run up to 100 or
400 a day. A large number of new mein-
bns ar« joining so as to secure the benefits
given to members as regards admission to
the fair.

HIGH LICENSE.

Entbusiaslic Mass
-

Meeting: at
metropolitan Ilall.

Interesting Addresses by Catholic and Epia-
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 copal Clergy—Evils of Intemper-

ance-Proposed Bemedies.'

Last evening s mass-meeting of citizens
devoted to the temperance cause was held
at Metropolitan Hall, where a gcodly num-
ber of ladies as well as gentlemen assembled
to show interest inthe movement. Promptly
at 8 o'clock the Chairman, James R. Kelly,
entered upon the stage, followed immedi-
ately by Key. J. Sanders Keed of the
Episcopal Church and Rev. Father Mont-•mery of St. Mary's Cathedral, after whom
came the Vice-Presidents and other getitie-
nien who were announced to take part in
the proceedings. The reverend gentlemen
were both accorded a warm reception by.the
assemblage, the echoes of which had hardly

died away before Bishop Kicholls made his
wav to the platform amid renewed applause.

After an organ selection Miss Auldsang a
pretty operatic air, at the conclusion of
which the Chairman addressed the meeting
upon the reasons for their being called to-
gether

—
to give expression to' their abhor-

rence of the liquor traffic as it is now con-
ducted and to suggest the nomination of de-
cent, honorable men upon the municipal
tickets which in a month or so the citizens
willbe called upon to vote. Mr.Kelly then
made an earnest appeal in behalf of temper-
ance, and, in concluding his remarks, iutro-
dnced the first speaker of the evening, Rev.
J. Sanders Reed.

i:ev. sir. reed's address.
Mr.Reed ou coining forward wasted few

words in delving iuto his subject, ''The
Pathogeny of Intemperance, or the Physi-
cal Consequences of the Use of Intoxi-
cants." In his opening sentence he leu his
hearers to Philadelphia, whose cnarnel-
house not long since furni-hed 227 Iwlies
for dissection, of which only 1 per cent
proved to be iv a normal state, while the
other 99 per ceut showed the existence of
various diseases ofblood. Drain and viscera,
ail directly traceable to alcoholism. These
bodies, said the speaker, hud for years been
used as bottles fur the storase ot ail kinds
of intoxicating liquors, and few suspected
the real cause of their death tillthe scalpel
laid bare the secret.

In tiie course of his remarks Mr.Reed en-
tered into a very detailed aeeoutt of the
Chemical charact of al ohol, espe-
cially »b'n cjiniug in contact with water
or watery substances (which lorm aUjut 60
per cent of the human body) and uloumen,
absorbing the one and toughening the o.her
so that the Intestines become leathery in
their nature, the brain toughens, the cor-
puscles of the blood become covered with
spores, and inconsequence all of the human
organs f;iilto perform their proper func-
tions. Ruddiness ol the face, so often
looked upon as a sign of healtli, is more
otten pioduced by drink, which paralytM
ihu siuull Marvin and drives the blood to the
surface.

A DUEADFUL EXPEItIMKXT.
In describing the effects of habitual in-

temperance upon the frame tiie speaker de-
scribed an experiment which had been made
with a drunkard's body. A portion of it
was put upon a spoon aud held over a
lighted caudle fur a moment, when it imme-
diately Calient lire, and a blue Same arose
from ituntil it was consumed. The corise
had become so impregnated with liijuur that
itburned away like so much alcohol.

Leaving that branch o[ his subject the
speaker enteied tiie field ofstatistics to show
the steady growth of the liquor traflie and
its relation to crime und insanity. During
the tifteen ye.irs from 1870 to lis.'sS, he said,
the population increased 30 percent, but the
insanity increased 94 per cent. Thirty
years ago in England there was but one in-
sane person iii 577 of the population. Fifteeu
years ago this ratio became on« in 370, and
to-day tne asylums shelter 80,000 inmates in

that country alone. In this country the an-
nual-increase in the numb -r of idiou and
insane persons i*lOper cent. Of course, he
said, not all of these cases are directly trace-
able to liquor, but by far the largest number
must be so charged.

As the drunkard is not the only sufferer
from the diseases which lii vice gives rise
to, society, hn argued, must step inaud regu-
late the ir.iffic which is accountable for so
much misery. lie, himself, kuew of chil-
diin wliu, though t:.ey never had lasted a
drop of liquor, yet alwayi presented a blear-
eyed appearance, anJ drunken visage \» hich
was llioironly iulieritauce from iutemperate
parents. Doctors, too, te-iified that tlie
children ol such people, if not stiliboin,
were brought intu Hie world idiots and epi-
leptics, who rarely outlived their childhood.
Thus the iiiifoit'iiiale vietinn of dissipation
were guilty of the double crime oi suicide
and uiurdir.

On closing his nnalytical remarks, Mr.
Reed called upon the audience to give tiieir
earnest support to the moveoMnt, and then
letired aiuii the heartiest applause.

FATIIEEMON'TGOMEKV'S SPIiECH.
A male qu.irtet theu rendered a lively se-

lection, after which the Chairman intro-
duced the next speaker, Key. George Mont-
gomery, who was most enthusiastically re-
ceived.

When quiet was restored the reverend
gentleman .-aid that when he was asked to
take part in the high license movement he
hesitated about doing so. not because his
heaitnasnot Inthe work, but because he
lelt Itwould not be successful unless It was
made a question of politics, and lolitics was
not his profession. On second consul-ra-
tion, however, he di-1 not see why it should
be any more a question of politics thin the
preservation of order in the city, or the
dean! of tun streets, or the hundred
and one matters wbieo affect us as a com-
munity; consequently he made up his mind
to join the movement, and he was now
before them to raise his voice in its behalf.

That being the initial meeting under the
auspices of the society, he wished to men-
tion a tew of its articles of faith, which, as
ho would put them, were three in number.
He would have it understood beforehand,
however, that the Hi«h License Society
would receive all within its told. Italreiidy
numbered members who bolievt-d in total as
weil as in partial abstinence, and he hoped
Uiedaj wouldcome when the prohibition-
ists would come tinder iheir banner. Ho
would heartily welcome those people when
they did eomr, und mean while would allow
do one to vile them for their ideas, beeanse
they wero too sincere and tooZealous in their
woiK to merit being called bard names.

AKTIULES OP FAITH.
The first article in the hich-license creed

is that wrong is in the abuse and not the
use "f what we have. No matter how good
a thing is, its abuse i* always wrong. In
this connection he differed witli the prohibi-
tionist, who argued that because live glasses

willintoxicate, aman who drinks one glass
of liquor is one-fifth drunk. As well iirgue,
tie said, that because the average of life is
50 years, a man ol 25 is ha f dead. Their
second belief is that the use of intoxicating
drinks is grossly abused, and their third
that something must and can be done to cor-
rect till"abuse.

Insupport of his theories Father Mont-
gomery cited Gladstone, Cardinal Man-
ning and other able writers and speak-
ers upon tin; extent of the abuse and
the evils resulting from it. More money
was spent indrinkduring the last fiftyyears
than was spent in war, including the dis-
astrous Franco-Prussian War and the War
of tlie Rebellion. And during the same pe-
r;i more lives were sacrificed by drink than
perished by the sword. The commuuity
shouM establish laws tocorrect this state of
things, which, instead of improving, was
gradually growing worse. Ifthey have not
the power undt their present constitution
they mnsl remember that they are the makers
of constitutions, and it is their duty to effect
the chanties that are necessary in the instru-
ment. Gladstone has said "Make it diffi-
cult for a man to sii and you help him not
to sin." That is the Idea. They iutend ns
far as pos-ible to relieve the city of its dives
and deadfalls, where vice is mrnpant and
temptation is surrounded withso much glit-
ter. He did not think tho high-license
movement wonld accomplish

'
visionary

things, but he believed it would at least
drive 1500 of the 3000 saloons in this city
out of existence.

A DISTIUCT SYSTEM.
Speaking fir himself he said he would like

to see a district system established where
the residents could vote to have or not
have saloons, where they could reg-
uhttn their character ami number, mid
where mothers mid sinters could vote on the
subject. :Those were the ours who suffered
most and they should be afforded the pro-
tection which the ballot would afford them.

After the speaker retired Bishop Xicholls
was introduced and made an able and witty
address to the audience.

Mr.Kelly,inclosiug the proceedings, in-
vited all to come forward and sign the roll
of membership, and asked those

-
who could

contribute to the expenses iuciilent to the
movement to do so at the door. ;Both invita-
tions were largely accepted.- \u25a0;;. —-%J-. \u25a0

Why I>kl ihHjr I'artT
Charles F. Sinkwiiz has bten granted a

divorce by Judge Wallace because of the
desertiou of his wife, Mary E. Sinkwltz.
The parties intermarried in October, 18SG,
and inMay, IKBU, the drfrndmit deserted her
husband, but kept a linn hold of the millin-
ery establishment which botu had conducted

up to tliattiive. Though tlio proof of the
desertion was abundant, Judge Wallace was
unable by the closest questioning to discover
any reason for it. He was on the point of
sending the case to a referee to take testi-
mony on the point, when he decided upon
granting the prayer.

IN TUB TOILS AUAIN.

A Criminal With Several Aliases Ar-

ratted for Robbery.
Churles Thompson, alias Thurman, alias

Ormstead, a criminal against whom a charge
for nearly every crime of the calendar has
been placed

—
murderer, highway robber

and all-round thief
—

was arrested near
Placerville by Under Sheriif Winehell ofEl
Dorado County for robbing thn Georgetown
stage, between Greenwood aud Auburn, ou
the 11th but,

Detective nume of Wells, Fargo &Co.,
wlio knew tha criminal during his long
career of crimp, extending over 34 years,
went to Placerville to identify him. As soon
as he snw Hume ho broke down, so Hume
says, and acknowledged his identity and
said that he would plead guilty of tho lately
preferred charge.

Tliurninn's criminal record began inIRSG,
when he was sent lo prison for grand lar-
ceny, and by 186T> lie had been returned five
times for the same offense. InISoo he was
sentenced for ten years for stage robbery in
Mariposa County, and while serving this
.sentence he committed a murder. InlhTo
he was released, but the following month
"stood up" a coach with three pals and se-
cured STuuO. For this he served ten years,
and immediately afterward was sent back to
serve a term for robbing Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s safe at Drytown, Six months ago he
was released.

BON VOYAGE.

Dr. Harcourt Bids Farewell to
His Church.

A Cordial Testimonial Presented to the D..-
--partin? Pastor, Accompanied by a

Well-Filled Furje.

A farewell rcceDilon to the Rev. Dr.
Richard Ilarcourt, late Dastor of the
Howard-street Methodist Episcopal Church,
was tendered last eveuing at his residence,
Gl3 Folsom street, by the members of his
congregation. Dr. Ilarcourt willleave on
Tuesday next for a irip to Hie IlolyLand
before assuming the pastorate of a church
inBaltimore.

lv,order to wish him success in his new
venture an:l to bid good-by to one who for
three years crowded his church with relig-
ious followers, his many friends determined
to give him a reception, nt which he would
be tendered some testimonial as an indica-
tion of the feelings in which he was held.

TO BID FAKKWELL.
Only 400 invitations were issued, as the

quarters would not be large enough to ac-
commodate the whole congregation. Mosi
of those who were invited attended, the en-
tire house beine througed with guests, all
anxious to take their pastor's hand once
inoie for the last time.

The main part of the evening was spent
in bidding farewell to Dr. Ilarcourt, and
many were the affectionate terms of regard
he received. At 9 o'clock Presiding Elder
Bovard of the Howard-street M. E. Church
asked for the attention of the guests,
and invoked the diviue blessing on Dr.
Ilarcourt and bis contemplated trip.

H.P. Shrdd followed in a few eloquent
remarks delivered with Impressive earnest-
ness. IJe recited the faithful services for
which the congregation were indebted to
Dr. Harcourt, and on behalf of his congre-
gation and all true religionists wished him
Godspeed in his new career in the East.
The speaker then read the following testi-
monial which had been drawn up for the
oc asiou:

A TESTIMONIALREAD.
San Fuaxcisco, Sept. 16, 1890.

Rev. Richard Hareourt, />.l>.i Your friends,
and they aie niuliliude— uol alone those who are
directly connected will)the llowaid-street Meth-
otit«l Episcopal Cliurch and society— but the
many who Dave often listened to your Sabbath
ministrations in Man Francisco and personally
nude your acquaintance, desire to express to
you tlielr liiuli appieclatlon ot your cbaiaeter as
a Christian teacher and geutletuan.

T!>o pulult of the pieieot day possesses the
possibilities of leuiarkablu Influence and practi-
cal usefulness. Vuu Have honored and adorned
it. At opi'Ottuue moments yuu have not (or-

Rotten within il.-t sacred shrine to utter brave
words aud hang out dauger signals when others
who had Hie same privilege were silent. The
pulpitIs a foiuin where the truth lvall Its woo-
ilertulproportions can be vividly pieseoted In
attractive form, so that men aud women may be
wou io consider Its beauty aud w> i Its bene-
liti. The opportunity here presented you bave
improved ina matted degree, exblbitiiit! with
masterly force uud eloqueuce the brill
lain virtues of honesty lv bnslness and
d.iily lire; of soDrlety, benevolence, manliness
and patnotism. To Inquiring minds and the
weary ones you buve directed ttn iryaze to the
sublime example of the Master lnhiso»rthly
pilgrimage. And your labors have not been
fruitless. An abundant liaivestof better lives
bas been your reward. And while we congra-
tulate you on your deserved success in the held
of labor you are so toou to leave we believe oilier
and even ampler tilumphs await your energies
lv iliatuiuie. I'niutlinj:Urnbauuer of the cross
and of progress you can well Hay:

Thank (iod, Inthis good day of ours.
The reiß'i of violence Isdead,

Or <lylii<surely rrotn tbe world;
While love, triumphant, reigns instead.
And Ina brighter sky o'erhead >

JIIs bleersed banners nr« tmrurfetl.
And mott of all, tbauk Uod for thla.

Tr.e war and waste of clashing creeds
>'ow end lv words, aud not In decd3,
And no one suffers loss or bleeds

Fur thoughts that men call heresies.
ItIs with feelings of the deepest regret that

we are compelled to l>ld you faiewell. but be as-
sured you shall always have a warm aud ladling
place In our heart*.

I'leaie accept our best wishes for your pros-
perity aud napuliieis Inthe cunilug days, to bo
shared by tiii>M) who are near and dear to you.
May your journey to distant lands and to the
sacred soil of I'alesllne be freighted wiilrmonths
01 unalloyed pleasure, and on your return to
Ainiilca niay you enter upon your duties In
another city with renewed power aud your
labors be crowned with great success.

We ask you to leceive srli;ht testimonial of
ourreu.id. (ieorge F. Worth, Mary I.liran-
uaii, (ieorge \V. lvuiiluglou, (i.11. Kuhns. Klias
Matthews, Tbonu Johns, w, M,Lacy, A. Berg-
luud aud many other filends.

THE lI'IK.MOVKIH OSIR.
Ac< ompanying the testimonial was a purse

containing SUOO, raised during tbe last weekby Dr. llanouit's friends. The recipient
of the testimonial was overconm for some
time before he could reply, and then itwas
i:i a broken voice. After proceeding for a
lew sentences his feelings overcome him
and with him many of those present shed
tears.

Fiualiy Dr. Ilarcourt recovered himself,
anil in a few well-cht»en words and in the
warmest terms thanked those who had mani-
fested for him such deeD and affectionateregard. He said that when a boy leaving
for college he was compelled to take a last
look at his old home. lie remembered the
deep feelings of his heart then. On the
present occasion those deep well-springs
were again opened, and he was taking leave
ol a beloved congregration.

liis feelings wer« strongor than thr.se of
his younger days, because they were the
feelings of a mnn. lie did not deserve the
rich words Minthad been spoken of him be-
ciuse bis services had been scant to what
should have been done. He had done hisbest, and that was all ho could claim. lie
hoped that the congregation would cou-
tinue to prosper, lor with it and its mem-
bers would ever be his best wishes aud his
earnest prayers,

A COLLATION SEKVED.
On the conclusion of his remarks a eolla-tiou was served in the dining-room, ana theguests once mote bid their pastor good-by

and wished him bon-voyage. Amoug Uiose
present were the following:

MiMMary F. lirannan. Miss Jennie Mavberry,
Mr.John Brannan, Mr.and Mrs. .lohul' HixbeeMiss Layes, Mr. (ieorgs W. rentilugioii. Mr.'Jbomas Peniilnitton and daughters. Mr. Sam-uel Hancock, Mrs. Bross and daughters, Mrs. MF. Krannan, Mrs. l.ask, Mr. 11. McConouehv Mr.Beaur. Mis. Siultli,Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller'Mrs. Judge Worth, Mr. and Mil. H. I.WeaverKey. ])i. Loont-v, Mrs. J'rolessor Thrasher'Mis.Murray. Mrs. Shaltuck, Mr. W. H.TavlorMr.K. M.itibews, Mis. M. de Wut, E. Bchauk',
Captain Nelson and wife, Mrs. Steaut F 1>Bovaid, A. Wilson, B. Rive and wife. Miss Min-
nie Mitchell, 11. I.Sliedd, Slrj.J. Creba SamuelCreba Jr. and wife, Mrs. U, (illliland auddaughters, Miss A.1. Smith, Miss Bessie BrownMiss Lottie Haiman, William Kennett, Captain
Davidson and wile, Mrs. B. Hall, (J. VV Kubtis!
TiioiiiaxJohns, 11. V.Morgan, Mrs. Thompson,'
Mrs. 'leneby. Miss Maud llenk, Mrs. A HallMiss (i. Martin, Miss L. Jones, Mrs. Clierlersaud two daUKlilera. ,

A. «.'. Illlor'llti'fiiio«!a.

The willor Augustus C. Taylor was filed
yesterday by tlio testator's daughter, Mary
L. Taylor, who is nlso an executrix and ben-
eliciary. The property consists mostly of
real estate, whose value is unknown The
bequests are: To Ms grandsons Camilleand George r. Knight, |800 each; to his
daughter Caroline V. Tuthill, 81000; to hisson James B. Taylor, SlOOO; to his son Gil-
bert 11. Taylor, SlOOO; to his son Francis
Taylor, Sl<>00; to his son V. R. Taylor
Slum; to his daughter alary 1,. Taylor
$1000. The residue is 1.-ft to his son Francisaud his daughter Mary Taylor.

"1want some KOZOIWM","said lie.
"Just out," me cunning druggist said,

"But here's aoiue powder known to be
As good." The patron Milmil and Bed,

Asking "Do you suppose Idon't
Know nothing equals SUZoDUXT ',"'

ACROSS THE BAY.

Tbe Republican Connty Conven-
tion in Session.

A Platform Adopted and Nominations Made.

Adventisti' Camp-Heeting —No Dogs
Allowed on Berkeley Locals.

The Alamnda County Republican Conven-
tion assembled at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
yesterday inGcrtnania Ilall.and was called
to order by J. 11. Scotehler, the Chairman
of the County Committee, after which the
call for it was read by J. C. Boatman, Sec-
retary of the County Committee. J. B.
Merritt of Brooklyn Township was chosen
as temporary Chairman and J. E. Walmsley,
J. C. Coolidge, H. A. Jfelvin and H. A. Hol-
land temporary Secretaries. For Sergeants-
at-Arms. M.I).Hewitt, Frederick Tusher,
W. J. Edmonds and Frank Farrington were
elected. The following committees were ap-
pointed by the Chair:

On Credentials— W. W. Morrison, A.L. Frlck,
,1. C. (Jilson, UU. McCall. C. A.Fawcett, C. VV.
Counor. C M. Kiclnus (Chairman). A. Kickard,
W. B. Jo*selvn, K. H.Meyers, Ji. O. Webb, K.
bonuer. K.Hunter.

On I'ermaueul Orgnnlzntlon and Order of Busl-
-::,.., i. 11. Alexander U'hairmau). B. A. Kabe,
]\u0084 11. BiigKs, Willlaai Miller. K. f.Poonnan, C.
L. ItiKlls,.).A.Jobnsou, K.li.Vellatte, F. 11. Mc-
C'oio.ick, A. K. P. Harmon Jr., L.I.Smitb, N.
L.Babb, G. 1". Vander.

On l'liitfoim—A. F. (Junn (CbalrniHn). S. P.
Ilall.J. H.Smith, J. W. Dtittun, C.eoree Kirk,D.
W. (\u25a0• tiasfelll. A. Kayser. 1,. J. Hardy Jr., J. B.
Lanktree, K. A. Bray, William Kuox, George
Stanley, M.I).Dutcber.

After the announcement of lliewinniittees
an adjournment was taken until 1:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. On reconvening the Com-
mittee on Permanent Organization recom-
mended that the temporary officers be the
permanent officers aud reported an order of
business. The report was adopted.

ADOPTION OF A PI.ATFOUM.
The Committee on Kesolutions reported

tlie platform adopting the platforms of the
National nnd State conventions, indorsing
the administration of President Harrison,
favoring the Australian ballot system, cmn-
uieudiug the public schools, deuouncing the
extravnganee of the Democratic administra-
tion of the State, pledging aid and encour-
agement to any railroad endeavoring in
good faith to secure a right of way through
the corporate limits of the city of Oakland,
opposing the passage of any general law by
the Legislature depriving the people of the
right of sell-government (referring to the
eilorts to secure a uniform liquor-license
law throughout the State), favoring a mod-
ification of the Immigration law to the end
that the country may be protected again-t
the further invasion of the criminal and
pauper element of the Old WorM, and that
the gates may be securely closed and barred
against the further admission of this unde-
sirable element in our midst, and recom-
mending to our members of Congress that
they give this matter their Immediate and
serious attention. The committee's report
was unanimously adopted.

The order of nominations adopted by the
convention was: Superior Court Judges,
Sheriff, Recorder, Treasurer; School Super-
intendent, Assessor, Tax-Collector, Senators
and Assemblymen, County Clerk, Auditor,
District Attorneys, Public Administrator,
County Surveyor, Coroner, County Central
Committee, township and district nomina-
tions.

NOMINATIONS IN ORDEU.
The nominations for Judges were E. M.

Gibson and \V. K. Greene, incumbents, and
F. W. lienshaw. The bHilot was: Greene
Jin. Heushaw 2iM, Gibson 171. Greene aud
llensliaw were declared the nominees.

'ihe contest for Sheriff was a close one, us
was anticipated. \V. U. 11. llussey, \V. E.
Hale (incumbent), Louis Schafer and Louis
Gottshall were placed innomination. Hu.-sey
led in the first three ballots, with Hale sec-
dud. On tlie fourth ballot all the votes were
cast for llussey and Hale, the former re-
ceiving ISO and the nomination to 145 for
IJale. ilu-sey weut East during the war
with the California Hundred anil was mus-
tered as Captain of Company 1of the Second
Massachusetts Cavalry.

Tha candidates for County Recorder were
Kod W. Church, the incumbent, and Fred
A. Campbell. Church received 180 votes to
US for Campbell.

For County Superintendent of Schools, P.
M. Fisher (incumbent). Fred M. Campbell
and George W. Frick, principal of the
Tompkins School, Oakland, wero nomin-
ated. Mr. Campbell witlidtew his name
and Frick received the nomination by 191
jetes to io:i for Finher. Mrs. J. E. Thaue
of .Niles received one vote.

ntOCEEDIXQ WITU TIIE TICKET.
Socrates Ilulfwas renoniluated for County

Treasure! without opposition, as was liubert
S. Le.ikie for Assessor.

Andy L. Stwie was nominated for Tax
Collector, James Is. liarber withdrawing on
account of his friends having, as l;e be-
lieved, gone back on him in consequence of
trades on other oftiees.

J. E. Crave «as nominated for County
Clerk over Charles T. liuardinan; Myron
Wildir foi Auditor, and George W. .Reed
rcnoiuiuatttd fur Disiriet Attorney, both
without any opposition; James Stan-
ley for Public Administrator; George
Nusbaumer forCounty Surveyor and ilenry
Evers for Coroner, both without opposition;
Chillies E. Snook for Township justice of
the Peace, and Frank Ogden and Jolm
Allen for City Justices of the Peace,
nated. Ogden will pr.ibably succeed Jus-
tice llensiiaw as Judge of the Police Court.

Tlie convention of the Sixteenth Sena-
torialDistrict willbe held on Monday even-
ing next at Hanson ilall.West Oakland.
Tne candidates arc Eii £>. Dcnisou aud M.
I>. Hyde.

The Kighteenth Senatorial District Con-
vention nominated last eveuiug Dr. Will-
iam Simpson for the State Senate over
Columbus iiartiett, by a majority of one
vote, iF. L. Fowler of Livormore was
njiuinati'illor Assemblyman from ilia Fifty-
lirst District aud Fred Bryant of San
Leandro from the Fifty-sixth. L). S. Martin
Was in i..ii>-'i for the 13uurd of Supervisors.

ADVESTISTB' CA.MP-MEK TIXQ.
The catup-meeting of the Seventh Day

Adventisis will becin at San l'ublo avenue
and Tweuty-sixth s;rcet tu-day. About 200
tents have been pitched on tin;grounds, and
many more ur« expected ilurinuthe week.
I'luc.irils announcing tuat there shall be no
peddling or smoking, aud that loud talking
willbe prohibited in cam. ,are posted abjiit
tlie grounds. Special tents have been set
apart for the press representatives, for cook-
ins purposes and for a restaurant. All
tents have been numbered and placed in
such a position that visitors willbe able to
iii;dthe r friends without trouble. The con-
ference willlast until tlie .'«itli oi the month.

Om; of tlie plans mentioned to relieve the
over-cronded High School building is ttiat
Ol putting up a liiur-rooin addition on the
n irihßin end of tlie buildiut:, which, it is
believed, would relievo tlie present pressure
aud accommodate the increase ill pupils until
a uew and more commodious building could
be erected.

Division Superintendent Wilder issued an
order' yesterday that no dogs be carried ou
the Berkeley local trains, except in tlie Oag-
Rago cars. The order weut into ellect im-
mediately.

AOOUBKD OF EMBEZZLEMENT.
Jesse L.Kiliuonilson was arrested yester-

day on the complaint of Leigb H. Irvine,
charging bin with embezzling $3G collected
on nccount of the Dial, a ctuupaiyn paper
conducted by tlie coiupluinaot. JCilmondson
claims that Irvine owes him SOO, and that
he only retained the money because tlie lat-
ter did not pay him. lie was released on
$1000 bonds. lie was inpartnership in the
Dial for a time.

Ou Monday evening ono of the cupolas of
Dalton &Sou's Aurieultural Works at West
Oakland with a capacity of about live lons
tor melting iron exploded and threw the
molten iron, bricks, irun scraps aud wooden
debris in all directions. Koveral workmen
were shaken up, but Vincent Solo was the
only one withany injury worth mentioning.
lie was struck on the head aud stuuned,
but not seriously injured.

Resolutions have been introduced in the
City Council by Councilman Evans, and by
the body referred to the Finance Committee,
looking to the consolidation into a city and
county, government to cut down the ex-
penses ofgovernment, as Oakland now pays
two-thiids of the county expenses.

The deeds for the right of way for the
boulevard ground Lake Merrltt aro being
secured, aud Itis said that they will be pre-
sented to the couucil at its meeting on Octo-
ber 13th. \u25a0 _____

> - Alnmedn.
-

\u25a0

Bepairs to the railroad. bridge across San
• Leandro Lay are inprogress.
; Alameda Bicycle Club has secured
rooms on Railroad avenue, near Park street.

A religious oreanizntiou calling itself the
"Advent Christian Conference" will hold
its annual camp-meeting at .Schuet/.en Park,
commencing tu-inorrow and will coutinue
one week.

Tho earth removed from tho tidal canal
excavation Is being (lumped on the marsh
laud along San LeanJru Bay, between the
narrow-gunge railroad track and Captain
Thompson's property.• The objections against tho laying of a
sewer in iiighstreet, from Central avenue
to the tidal canal, were heard by the City
Trustees on Monday evening, but no de-
cision was arrived ut. The protest conies
from the Cohens, who object to tlie con-
struction of the sewer until the tidal canal
is completed.

A dog hlehlv prized by A. Sehrocder wa3
poUontd yesterday on lark street. About

a year ago Mr.Schroeder lost a valuable doft
in the same manner, and he is very desirous
of knowing who the Derson is who seeks to
wreak his vengeance on him by poisoning
his dogs.

Frank naskell has made compliant tothe
City Trustees against Police Officer Kamp.
He alleges that Kamp forcibly ejected him
without cause from the polling place durinu
the Republican primaries last Saturday, and
hn wants a full investigation of the affair.
The officer says that he can prove that
Haskell was utider the influence of liquor,
and was giving annoyance to the election
clerks when lie ejected him.

THEY ARE SAFE.

The Missing Boat's Crew of tlie

Sutherland Ticked Up.

When the sealing schooner Sophia Suther-
land arrived in port on Monday she re-
ported that one of her hunting boats, con-

taining the captain of the schooner, Charles
Haritwen, also \V.A. Sutherland, son of tlie
owner, and George Chapman had drifted
away from the vessel on Augu?tllth, and,
although diligent 3earch was made for ten
days, nothing could be see;i of it
Itwas hoped that they had made the land

or been picked up by S.me passing vessel.
The news caused great excitement on the
front, where the men are well known.
Yesterday morniog Koss «& Hewlett of 300
Davis street, who are agents here for ail the
British sealers, re eived the following dis-
.patch from Victoria:
r Utt spoke Tupper Aucustlotli. The Sophia

SutlierlauU'a captain ou board.
Tlie Petitt mentioned is tho captain of the

sealing schuoner Mary Taylor and Tupper
is the sealing sclnpner C. 11. Tupper. Al-
though no mention is made of Captain
Haritwcn's companions there is no doubt
but that they also are safe on board the Tup-
per. The Tupper is expected to arrive at
Victoria any day.

When the dispatch was received by Mr.
Ross a number of hunters from the Suther-
land, Mary Ellen and J. H. Lewis were in
his office, and they shook hands and acted
like a lot of joyful school-boys when they
heard the news.
It is reported that on August sth the

Henry Dennis had ir>oo .skins, the C. 11.
Tupper '200 aud the \V. P. Sayward 200.
These catches are not bad, considering the
exceptionally bad season.

FOE BIiOACHISU CAKUO.
Three Firemen of the .Siemuer Santa

i:ri«. Arrested.
Corporal Fitzgibbon of the Ilarbor Police

received a dispatch early yesterday mora-
ine stating that Ills services would be re-
quired when the steamer Santa llosa ar-
rived from San Diego and way ports.

Thesteimer docked at Broadway Wharf
about 8 o'c'oik and Captain Alexander gave
nto the officer's charge two firemen named
Joun Flanagan and J)ennis Carter, as they
came up out of the lire-room. At2 o'clock
ivtlie ufternoon, when the crew went to the
purser's olfiVe to be paid off, William Bar-
nacle, another fireman, was arrpsttd and
also locked up at the Harbor Station.

An oflicerof the ship, who seen, would
vouchsafe no information why th« men were
arrested, but from other sources it was
learned that on the trip of the steamer totne
southward, when between here and I'ort
liarford three kegs of beer that were among
the cargo on deck were taken down into the
forecastle aud broached and the contents
drunk. The meu arrested are accused ol
broaching cargo.

Carter Hud Barnacle state th.it they were
drunk when tl;e steamer sailed on the day
aster Admission day, and if they did any-
thing wrong they do not know it. Two
sailors and a mess-boy were brought to the
station by Captain Bennett, Superintendent
of the dock, to recoguize the men as de-
linquents. As the affair was committed on
the bifch seas the accused were turned over
to the custody of the .United States Marshal
and locked up in the County Jail.

«•>•

Buffalo Brewrry'lteer.

The Buffalo brewing Company of Sacra-
mento has established an agency in this city
with A. T.ochbaum as manager. Their ex-
cellent beer was eujoyod with a lunch of all
tliedelicacies of tbe season l>y a largo gath-
ering of people. The company intends to
compete successfully with the English syn-
dicate of breweries in this city. It is a
laudable enterprise and ought*to be eu-
courayed.•

!\u25a0\u25a0 A«kn No ComiuUtioo.
• Henry Barroilbet has filed liis final ac-
count us executor of the estato of Ileury de
LnureuceL in which he shows that S-l,9j<j 59
came into Ms hands, out of which he paid
£20,000 to tlio devisee*. There is a balance
in his hands of 81056 59, against which he
lias a claim for commissions amounting to
85796 80. Inother words, tlie executor has
made a preeeal to the estate ofnearly STOOO.
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AMUSEMENTS.

ALCAZAR THEATER. i
W^llknuod 4 Stockwell, Lessees and Managers j

Toe Most Elegant Theater in America. j
ON*LT FIVE MGUIS MORE !

FAKKWELL MATINEESATUKDAT.
A aiarv<*l»n< KfTrrt nfUealigmt

Toiq Craven's Melodrama,

THE FUGITIVE:"
PBESKSTEII BY

Wallenrod and Stockwell's Comedy Company .
nas made a success of the most pronounced kiad k>

I'rlcug—2so. r.itc. juil750. T
NVxt Monday, .SopteinWf- S3<l.

*"_-, S^>,
BF..NEFIT TO ALF ELUWWiHOirS^.— "> "

J
First i'roduction Upon Any sta;iif\^<ue >r« ills- ''\u25a0\u25a0' I

torlcal MilitaryPl7}\ I
"AMANPROMMAINB!" I

AnderfiniiTille I'iUtiiilllimtrated. 1
Mrse.it.4 now onSaie.^gr 1

FRUIT AND FLOWER FESTIVAL, ]
Inaid of tbe Youths' Directory, at Woodward's
(ianlens, September Js;h, -26th and 27th. Booths
open durini.- the day. Literary and musical cxer- V,
clses begin each evening at 8o'clock. Abundaneeof
professluiul talent has been secured and a splendid
programme prepared. AJmisslun tickets may be I
prorureil at the Youths' Directory, 2030 Uoward it.:

-
I

at I>easy isros.' Store, cor. of Market and Fifth su.i I
L. V. Merle, 618 hearny sL, or at any of tbe

'

churrhe«. sel7 3t ",

MARKHAM ANDREDDICK. ,— -
I

HON. H, H. MARKHAM, |
Nominee fur Governor, '

HON. JOHN B. REDDiCK,
Nominee for IJeatenant-Governor,

HON. H. V. MOREHOUSE,
AND OTUER EMINENTSI'EAKI.RS. ,
TIf.I, ADDRESS THE CITIZENS OF SAN (

IIFrancisco at the followingplaces: ,'
MONDAY, September 15th-At (iarlbaldl Hall, . JBroadway, near X earn j street » )
TUESDAY, September lf.lh-At Humboldt Bill, fc f.

Mission St., opposite Woodward's Gardens.
-

f.— ...«
WEDNESDAY, September 17th— Potrero Opera I

House, east side Tennessee St., near Soiano, and
South San Frauclsco Opera House.

THURSDAY,September Ibth-At Saratoga Hall,
Geary sticet. between Larkln and H}d>-.

FRIDAY. September l'Jth— At Coast Seamen*'
Union Hail, cor. Mission and Kast, and at liora
Hali,Mission St.. bet. Thirdaud Fourth.

IRWIN C. STrs?. Chairman
Republican State Central Committee.

C. F.Bassktt. Secretary. seia "t

EVENING REGISTRATION.
ON AND AFTER SAl'lKHAV. SKPT. ISTH.

tbe Reßlstrati.iu Office at the New City Hail will
be open from 9 a. m. until 9 r.m. Sundays ex-
cepted). THOMASJ. L. SMILKI.

sel3 tf Rcrtstrar of Voter«.

JOEPOHEii
THE TAILOR,

Has justreceived an immense stock of Fall and
Winter Woolens and is maklnc Suits to order »t
40 per cent less than any other Tailor on the
Pacific Coast
Elogant English Ssrge tf"Cheviot

Suits, to order, from. .525 to $35
Fine Drass English Worsted

Suits, to order, from..$30 to $40
(Cost elsewhere 553.00 to 575.00).

Fine French Beaver and Pique
Suits, to order, from.. $35 to $45

(Cost eltewhere 160.00 to130.00).

French Casslmero
Suits, to order, from..$35 to $45

Overcoats, fine Silk Linings.
from $25f0540 ;/

And other Barments in proportion. Perfect Hl'--^
Hndbest of workmanship guaranteed or no sale. X_

Rules forself-measurementaud iample»of cloth
Bent free to any address, onapplication to

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,

203 Montgomery Street.
721Market and 1110 &1112 Market St

SAN FRANCISCO.
\u25a0 .-

• '
.- sel4SuMoWetf

' .
THE TWENTY-FIFTH »

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
...OF THIC....

Mechanics' Institute, 1890,
Opens S..pt. 18th, Closes Oct. 35th.

With a grand dUplay of Inventions, Manufactures
aud Art. Tue Latest Novelties and ImproTements
In Electricity willbe made a special feature. Includ-
ing tne celebrated Kdison "Tower of Light." The
Music willconsist of a band ot fortytnro ulented
musicians, supplemented by tbe best Tocal UlenC
obtainable. Miss Mathllde Lennon. a noted con-
tralto linger from London, and late from Boiton,
has been engaged, as also Miss Pearl Noble, the
accomplished younc California I'ornetlat. Tbe Art
Gallery, BUO leet li'iiiiand 60 feet wide, willbe filled
with rare aud beautiful works by local and foreign
artists. In oil and water-ca ors. Photography will
be shown lvtbe most attractive form by profession-
als and amateurs. Machinery ot all kind! willbe
In ODeratlon, aud many novelties exnlblted for tho
first time., ADMISSIon-Donble season tickets, f"»; sinttle
season tickets, $3: single adult tickets, 60c; cbll-

-
(trcn, 26c: season tickets to members of the Instl- s

"
tute, half rates. DAVio KEKK,rrestdent.

J. M.Chlym, Superintendent.
-

»el« td ,

TOnEJAK IVTEISX

SUFKERINU FKOK THE EFFECTS OF YOUTH- NESsSfill errors, early decay, wasting weakness, lost ,
manhood, etc..

-
should \u25a0 use UA.tIIANA'BIT-

XKKS, the peat Mexican remody; gives healta
and itreugtb to tae sexual orgaiu, \u25a0 u»7 tf coil

.y] AMUSEMENTS.

KEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Tlandsnmest Theater In the World.

UK.AL MAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MXUAKKV MANN Slanajar

Ererr Evening; Saturday Matinee.
The Funniest "Down East" Production onthe Stage,

HOYT'S
lERESISTIISLY i'UN-NY COMEDY,

A.
iiA.iJDisriG-JEi.rr

BBLtJ"
Old Homestead" and "lleurietta" rolled Intoone.

Presented Fxactlr »s Seen for Five
Monlha InNew York <lty.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Under tbe personal direction of Mr. Al Hayraan.

MONDAY EVEXINU, SEPTEMBER 2'iiL
Evebv Ev'o 'IncludingSund.iy)— Satubday.

URST T.MK IN CAUFORMA,
Of the Spoctacular Eirrava^anzs, The

nDVOfT A T I Bring tbe children!I]KYSI AI. See the.Nursery RhymesV»XI»IMI-LS.XJ uivertlsement.
Little Peep l

d T" TT»TITIT» Little Boy Bine 1
SlilHrr.X LittleMiss MuffettlUJJIIIU<**» r'rog He Would a-Woo-— —

IngUOl
Prince Prettiwitz

—
—AND- SEE SEE

little imlerella. The Fairy Ponies I_
The Fairy Coach I

60 is tite CHonrsl Four-and-Twenty Ulack-
-60 INIHIISai.lkt! birds!

Cnder the direction of Mb. David Hkkdersojj.

I'lMt'KS: I SEATS KKAUV
Best Krierved seats. To-morrow. \u25a0 ;*

SI.UO, 7,->" anil 50c. I at Box-Omce
Qalltry.g.'>c. IGraiwl l)|nr»Home.

KKISLLNtfÜBOS. IToyrietorjaud JtanafeM
WEDSESDAT, SEI'TEMBEB 17th.

And I>urlnt the Week.

| MARJOLAILME|
Mnmlay,->»>j)teml>Pr S3d,

"THE PRIVATEER!11

Popular Prlces-25c and 50c.

MX. 51. li.LhAVIi1' , Ijesiieeaud rroonetof
MX. J. J. ILOII Mau:t««r

THIS 4FTI-.KNOON AT 8.
—-^---

THIS KVKNINOAT H.
The Distinguished Actress.

-
MAUDE C.RANCER

T^AST lIMF^ OF

Inlierited.
Thursday, Friday, Wlss Granirer's Own Vcr-

Saturday and Sunday sloa of

SaSda^'Matl'noo. _\u0084— CREOLE!Saturday Mat mcc. THE CREOLE!
Next Attrartlon-Moiitliiy.September 32d,

The Latest Karce-Comedy Success,

THE XJ. S. M!A.IT_iI
• '- SEATS ON SALK TO-MORKOW.

orphedOheater.
Wat.tfr

*Mohb Proprietors
Qcstav Walter. Manager

The management be? to announce the engagement
for FOUU GRAM) CONCERTS of

DHRIVALED MILITARY BAND
OF NEW YORK CITY.

SO- SELECTED ARTISTS! —SO
Including an array of peerless Soloists and

celebrated Vocalists.
AXKUAL AUTISTIC Tour OF lUICo> tinki*t.

SUNDAY EVENING. SEPT. 21, .
\u25a0 ...-f- MONDAY MATINEE,SEPT. 22,

M'iMIAVEVKNING. SEPT. 22,
AndTUESDAY AFTERNOON MATINEE,Sept. 23.

PRICKS '-Joe, BOc and 75c.
RALE OF SEATS opens at Orpheum Box-Office

THURSDAY. Sept. IBtll.at noon.

v JOHN ROBUISOn!

Afternoon CENTKtI, PHKI Eveninsr
At 2 O'clocK. ALL TUIS WEEK I At a o'clock.

10-BIG SHOWS COMBINED-101

3—CIItCUSES !
— —

MENTAGERIES-3 I
...*AKD GBKAT •

KOMAN HIPPODBOJTKI
80-ACTS-80! .110-PERFOKaiEBS-1101

EVERY KVKNINO AT 8. .'-', .
MATINEE DAILY AT 8. 6617 tf

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL PICNIC AND GAMES
....OF Tni;.... .

SAN FRANCISCO ATHLETIC CLUBI
\u25a0;.;-- 7 "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,":; ....WILL BE HELD AT..., . \u25a0 - • .
BADGEK'S I'AUK.. EAST OAKLAND,-

\u25a0",,: On Sandar, September 21st. :
Tickets BOc: Ladles free. Many Tamable prizes

for sate aud games. Musle by Second Regiment
Hand. Uoais leave foot ot Market st. every nnlf
hour.- -\u25a0-\u25a0 -\u0084--. »el73»WeSaBa

MR.AND MltS. DKKWS' lIANL'I.NOAOAO- | f>a I
emy, 71 Now Moaticomery st.—New ar- Sti.

rangriucuii; tuitionreduceil: dancinglearned /T*.at little cost; Ucuts excluslreiy ('--'\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"»
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladioa (beginners), Xaas-
days,Tiiursdays; aoireel Saturday eveningjjprlraM!
leasonsdaliy. --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•-•\u25a0 .-.-• .-\u25a0"-\u25a0

-
--\u0084 de'iltt

ThevMbrmpn Elders' Book1on StJfcl streiurlh, maUed tie? to iSuSJa
my7WeFrMe*Wy cm -vr i.'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0,.::.

» m m jk.;i

'
DRY

-
GOODS. • *

• f\

BOIISE-FIIIISIC EODDSI J
A CHOICE DISPLAY f
EW GOODS I

VERY MODERATE PRICES! 1
NAPKINS, GUIPURE CURTAINS, TAPESTRIES,

TOWELS, SWISS CURTAINS, PORTIERES, 1
LINENS, ANTIQUE CURTAINS, SHEETINGS, I

QUILTS, NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, MADRAS,
—

BLANKETS, SILK CURTAINS, CRETONNES,
PIANO COVERS, FANCY FLANNELS, BED SETS,

PILLOW SHAMS, LUNCH CLOTHS, DOYLIES,
COMFORTERS, FLANNELS, LUNCH SETS,

TIDIES, ENGLISH DIMITIES, TABLE COVERS,
TABLEFELTS, PONGEE DRAPERIES, CRASHES.

SPECIAL.
500 Genuine White Marseilles Quilts, full size, at

- - - - $2.00 each.
500 Gennine White Marseilles Quilts, fullsize, elegant designs, $3.50 each
300 Celebrated California Blankets, large size, snpsrflne quality, $6, 00 cacti

Country orders receive prompt attention*
T'flrlfair*"-* v«?r»*tl fr**e, InOakland, Alniuprinan<l FtrrkntAf.

111, 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET. I
tell suBp Mo»6 tf

A noKsn Trno caw tai.s t
Everybody has heard of a"horse laugh,"

but who has ever eeen nn rquine gifted with
the power of speech? Such an animal would
be pronounced a miracle; but so would thete.lefrniph and the telephone a hundred years
ago. Why,even very recently a cure for con-
sumption, which is universally acknowledged
to be scrofula affecting' tho lungfi, would havo
been looked upon as miraculous, but now peo-ple are beginning to realize that the disease
is not Incurable. Dr.Picrce's Golden Medical
Discovery will euro it,if taken in time andgltona fair trial. This world-renowned rom-
edy willnot make new lungs, but it willre-
store diseased ones to a healthy state when
othor menus havo failed. Thousands grate-
fully testify to this. It is the most potent
tonic or strength restorer, alterative, or
blood-cleanser and nutritive, or llesh-builder,
known to medical science. For Weak Lunirs
Spitting of Blood, bronchitis. Asthma, Ca-
tarrh in the Head, and Rll Lingering Coughs,it isan unequaled remedy. Indcrangementa
of tho stonmch, liver Rna bowels, aa Indiges-
tion, or Dyspepsia, Biliousness, or "I.iverComplaint,"' Chronio Diarrhea, and kindredallmenta, it is a sovereign remedy.

IfidJRANTFrn B "Golden
tho on'y

Dis-|SMTEED.| r>
its class, sold

fc«»—»-ibbJ by druggists, under apruned fcuarantee, from the manufact-urers, that itwillbenefit or cure inevery caso
of disease for which it is recommended, ormoney paid for itwillbe promptly refunded.

Copyright, 18R3, by'World's Dis. MED.Ass'n.

•**•—9^^^±Jr t)y the manufactur-ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedv, for an
Incurable case of Catarrh In the Head.

-'\u25a0->V-' fe'JB SuWeKr ly

"I'm jolly, because
I'mfedon. NORMAL
NUTRIMENT!" „
IT Wlt.L NOURISH AND STRENGTHEN TOUR
1baby when everything else lms failed.

- Itcau al-
ways De ulit»lneil fresh. \u25a0

' -
I'BICK.35 CENTS A CAN.

StiotiM your druggist or grocer not have Itcall at
or send to tliomanufacturer, • . .-..-.-
YOLO MILLS—HINZ PLAGEMANN,

NE. corner Mission end Main Sts ,8. F.
.\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.-:\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0 milo 3m SnWe

UICAIfMANHOOD
WW |r— \u25a0\u25a0 »^ Kurly Decay and Abuae,m w \u25a0 «\u25a0 »Impi.t.nfr,Lost Vlcor. and

txilthruUrrntored. V»rlcoc«l«c«r«tt. F»rtienlargid,
\u25a0treDstbened. Mew Home Treatiie lent freeand. eeereiy. l'ror. H.S. BUTTS,114 Fnltoa St.. ->. Y.

-\u25a0'-•.':\u25a0\u25a0 »u26 cod SnAi W) It --\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0"

\u25a0illa n f"It fact universally conceits'!
1/ all 11 ULthat iliuKNAßKBiir|ias»MallotherKlWcfcrrpiANOS

iaj ionsuet. IinilVV
jalWeKrMo tf

**\u25a0\u25a0 m VMNESS Jk. .HE»O HQISES CURED l-.y
IMM* AI";Vl

'"'
J 'SVIMULE TUBUtAB EARB^MamJ"li eUSWOHS. Whl.tw.ra heard. Com.Ihrliklt.SufMif«lwkon>ll KiiwillhlUl.SaWbj r.HISCIII,I-•\u25a0It, BilDr'4«ai.»•» Tort. Wriu fu- li«»»tfpreesi fkkX.

. . . fea ly SuW«*Wjr

What is Scrofula
I!Is the impurity in the blood, which, accumulat-

ing In the Kiands of the neck, produces uuslghtly
lumps or swellings; wnicli causes painful running
sores on tbe arms, lens or feet: which develops ul-
cers In the eyea, ears or nose, often causing blind-
ness or deafness: uhicli Is llieorUlu of pimples,
cancerous growths, or the many other matiifeHta-
ilons usually ascribed to "humors." It 15 a more
formidable cr:einy than consumption or cancer
alone, for scrofula combines the worst pos.sil>lc

flWUllMiof 'ootb. Being the most auclent. It Uthe
most general of all diseases or aflectlons, for very
few persons are entirely free fromIt.

How Can ItBe Cured?
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by tbc

cures Ithas accomplished, uften wheo other medi-
cines have failed, has proven luelf to be a potent
and peculiar medicine for this disease. Some of
these cureg are really wonderful. Ifyou suffer from
scrofula Inany of lv various forms be sure to give
Hood's Sarsaparnia a trial. Send ror book of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldroKulsti. *i\u25a0 six for »5 Prepared oulr
byU. 1. HOOD 4-CO.. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar


